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while another man grasped a shrieking
girl by tho arma girl in floating
night-dresswi- th such long golden
hair as belonged to the woman of my
vision.

Not a moment was to be wasted.
Ben flrmg his weight against the

lattice and crushed it in, and wc had
grappled with the ruffians before they
knew whence the attack came or how
many foes were upon them.

I do not intend to describe the strujr
gie; maeeu, 1 could not if I would.
But we were strong men, and inspired
by the cries of the helpless old man and
the terrified girl, soon had one of the
villains bound and the other lying
prostrate on the floor.

Then Ben started for naiRfnnnrt OTW,, . :
"v, xuj.n,, UCU

admitiino- - 9 wo ,.fi,O 7 ' ' Jivy v uvil UlUU UV
ft.rt l i i ,i
nmMpii9 c

Thn r.i,i

naa saved some lew thousands for his
old age, and living more plainly than
he need have done, had given rise to
the rumor, and so brought the burglars

aiouus, m uie uope OI

bootv
The girl, a beautiful creature of sev- -

enteen, was his grand daughter, and as
no story isacceptable to thelady reader
without a flavor of romance. I will tell
them that she became in after vears.

i.
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BUREAU FOR THE FABRICA- -

TION OF NEGRO VOTES

with the strange man upon the road I
lelt sure had awaked me. I went, rn
bed and fell asleep again. Again I
was awakened by the same wordsl
this time shrieked in my ear by an un-
earthly voice.
"Wake up! wake up! You're wanted

the Cross Boads."
I was on my feet once more, and

caught Ben's hand as he came to my
bed. 'f

"What ails you!" he cried.
M

"Nothing," I replied. "Did you
hear a voice V9

" Yours," said Ben, " yelling wake
up on fairly frightened me."

"Ben," said I, "wait until I light
the lamp. I heard another voice. There
must be some one in the house or out
side."

So we lit the lamp, and we searched
but in vain.

"Nightmare," said Ben, when I told
him my story.

" Ben," said I, what is there at the
Cross Boads!"

" A house," said Ben. He had lived
in the neighborhood a long while, and

Tin- - - r.i . .t.:

ni;i. , .vul-- luuu House, uesiues two oat
trees and a lence. An old man lives
there, a rich old fellow, and a bit of a
miscl llly say. 111s grand-daughte- r

Keeps nouse lor mm."
"Ben," said I, "that fellow may

l.orn ,Am.f 1 T i. .nun. mvuui "mill iu inciu. xnijiv",v.nfi t,, ,-- -
"Bother" sni.1 E,n . on fn ewj - -- v hu wivvi.

You had a niirhtmare " and Bon
plunged in between the blankets and
was soon snoring again. WhatiscanedtheFreedmen'slUireauJP018111- - These Jacobins give the

I also in ten minutes sleepin- - or wore property a marine for the balance of power to ignoraut and -n,

i,nfr. w n. -- i.- manufacture of negro votes, has been touched negroes, who, without proper- -

because they are still unfit to take care'
of themselves, and shall become a bur-
then upon the National Treasury, be
cause they are too lazy to work. Such
is the proposition when divested of its
selfish pretences. The iion-oe- s

made a Preferred class over our native
and naturhzed citizens. Radicalism
elevates them not only to the same
Xwhtical and "social equalityj but it tolls
them, besides " You: need not earn
your bread by tho sweat of your brow,
as the white men must do ; vote the
Radical ticket, and wo will vote your
subsistence out of the people's treasury."

The motive of this proceeding is not ,

even disguised. Now that the States
are " reconstructed," the military
despotisms which have subsisted in the
South since the close of the rebellion
can no longer be maintained with any-sho- w

of right, though the intention";
was to have continued them", had im-

peachment succeeded. The game, there-
fore, is to substitute this FrcedmenV
Bureau as a nolit ical

- M. 7 - -
tllTWnnrl C2 ' !,uiu a view oniy
ot directing the negro vote at the Presi- -

flpTlHol 1nf,M, "I? 1.,V,1W una, purpose 1110

i x va. juiv,vvi omits, wuu are
weighed down with taxation, are re- -

qreu to conmuute to the maintenance
: negroes who claim to govern, but

will not labor, and for the benefit of
an army of Radical office-holder- s, who
swindle both the Government and tho
negroes.

In the whole history of this country
no fraud so monstrous has ever before
been attempted. While industry is
oppressed with taxation, and the hon-
est, toiling masses find their labor in- -
.iJ-...!- ,

. ,
Radical

.1 rV .
'"S1'- - l' US U4UU IIUU IUC ITUUIIC. ... -

P ail WcUes tens of millious, ox.
torteu irom wormy wmte taxpayers,

.i j
A'"" " --8auWWW.uiuo;

degraded instruments of their venal

rv nr niToliicroiinn nro tn loo-mint- frT--'J v

tho Sat interests of the white raco of
native and adopted citizens ; and to
secure their favor they take the taxes
of these white citizens to bribe their
black followers. Oppressed and out
raged taxpayers, this is a specimen of
Radical legislation. Is it surprising
that the public debt should be what it.
is- - when plunder lias ulisorbed at least
half of its aggregate, and that the war
was continued two years only for the
profit of shoddy contractors and a cor--

ruPt Congress ? That debt is increas
mS daiIy? and must continue to swell
While Untold milliOllS are added to it
to keep up electioneering bureaus and
manutactoiies ot negro votes. JSation- -

a Intelligencer.

REMOVAL OF DISABILITIES.
The scheme of the Radicals to make

the removal of disabilities the reward
for' partisan servility is one of the most
outrageous of their numerous crimes
against the Constitution and iudivid- -

ual rights. " Freedom of opinion" is
guaranteed in all the constitutions,
State and Federal, yet Radicals re- -

ward men for entertaining Radical
opinions, and punish those who reject
those opinions.

i-- m M imt m
the party in power have invented to
prolong their possession of the Goy--

eminent. It is so outrageous and
shameless in its injustice and dishon- -

esty that it must recoil upon its
authors and defeat their purpose mre- -

sorting to it. Every man who consents

. - oninious to suit the nai tv
couferrinir those rights, will, from tl
, , , . 'V i Il i. v-

- t.v .1
day he does tnat ining, ue a i uhklu

L.11
than an advantage to the party to
which he adheres. Thc people who
are excluded from privileges by such
a test will be honored in their exclu- -

sion. And they will be probably all the
er vindicated and put m posses- -

sion of their nguts because oi me ex- -

Unmife-n- tho niitrjio-o-, indicted tmou
i1"11-- 7 v'

Thc predominant party have intro- -

uiuced
- into the constituent body an el

einent which fails to meet the require- -

the Constitntion 0f a gross outrage
upon the.State, by wlInch they dimin- -

ish its standing and iimpair. its
.

safety.
I '...... . . i iI A. A r. 1 rr IU J Ut'l

7iValiilities from tlie come- -

Unt tcMch they had Msfranchixed.
pQ b0w do they do this f By bar- -

gain and sale. By bestowing otlicc ana

rm 1 1D
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Physicians.
J. S. I'ortrr,

Vet Market et., (near Timew Office.)
B. W. (ilenn,

"Yel Market, McConnel building.
Jem. K. Halt,

North Klin, opjoite courtdiouse.
J. K. lAtjnn,

Conier We?t-Marke- t and Greewe.

I'hotoraphcrs.
llvjh ( 'at',

W-h- t Market, opposite Court IIoue,
up ttaii-H- .

Wntcliuiakcrs and Jewellers.
W. II. larrar,

South K!m, oppsite Express Office.
David $rotf,

East Market, Albright'ti block.

Guiford County Oflirrrs.
Chairman of the dniutg Court, Jed. IK Land

8ft v.
Sltcr'i 'f, Koln-r- t M. Stafford.
Chrk vftie ( vuntf tourt, L.yndoii bwaim
Clerl-- of the Snxrir Court, John W. Pay
Public Jifpstrr, NNuliam U. Stemer.
Count; frvgtce, Wyatt W. Kagsdale.

IT. S. Officials.
Freediticn's llurean. Capt. Hugo Hillebrandt,

GaiTctfe building, up Mai in.
Astrtxor't Ojfi.ce, Jec Wheeler,

We.t Market, near Court Ifouse.
Collector (Met, JuO. Cnme,

South hi in.
Hejistrr in Hanlruptry, Thos. 13. Keogh,

Tftttf building, up stairs.
Howled Warehovsr, I). V. C. Benbow,

South Elm, Eenbow n bmldttig.

From tlio Sentinel.
fllOMASVILLH EEMALI COL- -

LEGK
Tho Coinincnecment exercises, wliieli

recently came oft' iu tins Institution,
were unusually interesting ami attrac-
tive.

The examination of the classes began
on Monday, 1st inst., and closed Tues-

day ovening. The young ladies, in the
impartial trial to which they were sub-

jected, showed, by the general readi-
ness of their answers, a familiarity with
their text books, which indicated good
training and industrious application.
OiAVcdnesday,the third., nt 11 o'clock,

liev. S. 1). Adams, of the Fayetteville
District, preached-th- c annual sermon.
Ills theme was uThc Love of Christ,"
based upon tire question propounded
by the Saviour to Simon Peter, in the
15th verse of the 21st chap, of St. John,
which he handled not only with marked
ability, but with great appropriateness
to the occasion. From this sermon 110

one would fail to sec that Mr. Adams
is a good thinker, and 1 felt, during
its delivery, that, but 'for his manu
script, upon which he leaned, he would
have kindled and glowed into a fervent
eloquence, that would have; swayed his
audience. ISo man can bo truly elo
nucnt with a manuscript. Mr. Adams
was listened to throughout, however,
with unbroken interest and satisfac
tion. He is evidently one of the solid,
rising men of the Church and country.

On Thursday, at 11 o'clock, the Lit
erarv Address , before the Societies of
the College was delivered by Gen. Wm.
L. Scott, of Greensboro. He portrayed,
with a master's pencil, the character of
Mary Washington, as the example,
above all others of her sex, for the
imitation of the young ladies. It was
a novel theme for an address on such
an occasion, but the eloquent manner
in which he presented it, and the prac
tical use he made of it, made it quite
manifest that he not only aimed to
please, but designed to profit. Gen.
Scott, unlike too many of tho legal pro
fossion, is not a neglect or of Literature,
as was evidenced by his address, which
exhibited very fine literary culture and
taste.

The Concert and graduating exercises
came on, on the evening of the same
day. Three young ladies, having pass- -

.1 nin,rnt,.mir ww..,,V,w1

rti I

Jill iiiu ll I vuoiiii(.iiuiiri l u 4IJ.UH1,
received diplomas.

CcltAPUATING EXERCISES.
. . ."k a. k " 1 I - - A A I - VII

iposition " feprc
the Faults of others." Miss Fannie
AVoods.

Duet Capt. Shepherd's quick step,
Misses Leak and M. Mauncy.

Valedictories "The great events of
LHuman Life." Miss J. Mauiiey, Stan--

ley. Co.
Music Lee Reve. Miss J. Mauuey,

n i i - - 1

dianiey io.
CONFERRING DEGREES

Chorus " We hail thee,glad Spring
time."

Thc composition of these young la- -

dies possessed great men-it-
, and were

read bv them in an admirable manner.
The faculty and friends of the Iustitu- -

tion should be proud of these her first
graduates, several oi uers oi me pupns
read compositions during the and
nmnin, aii AiA ,vnii&

JM'flllS llfMirriiTOii Willi I III; IVVITI INKS

Aiiiiiuuuui. lite uuuiciitu lurgu
-- particularly at the Concert. Many
of tho. representative, men of tho
counirywerenresMit-nn- d ho'intv raced
tl:e c,aSion.' It W in.l,o,l a .avan.l-j
brilliant season in Thomasville truly
a literary lestival. Long may this
young and nourishing College live to
bless the Church aud State. The Fall
term opens, I learn, on thc 4th of
August.

MOTILEK, WATCH THE LITTLE FEET.

Mother, watch the litttle feet,

Climbing oVrthe garden wall,

Round through the busy street,
Iianging cellar, fhed and ball,

Never count the moment lost,
Never mind the time it cost ;

Little feet will go astray,
atGuide them, mother, while you may.

Mother, watch the little hand.
Picking lorries by the way,

Making houses iu the sand,
Tossing up the fragrant hay ;

Never dare the question ask,
" Why to me this weary task ?"

These wime little hands- - may prove
Messengers of light and love.

Mother, watch the little tongue,
Prattlingelocjueiit and wild,

, What i said and what is sung,
By the happy joyous child,

Catch the word while yet unspoken,
Stop the vow before 'tis broken,

The same tongue may yet proclaim
Blessings in the Saviour's name.

Mother, watch the little heart,
Breathing warm and soft for you,

Wholesome lessons now impart,
Keep, oh keep, that young heart true,

Extricating every weed,
Sowing good and precious seed ;

T
Harvest rich then you may see,

Ivipening for eternity.

WANTED AT THE CROSS ROADS

I was in a hurry to reach home. No
wonder, for it was the wildest ni-- ht 1

had ever known in my life, and the
country road over which I took my way
as bad, and as dark as country roads
in general. Consequently I was walk-

ing at a great rate, with the collar of a
rough coat over my ears, and a com-

forter tied over mv soft hat and under
my chin, to keep it on and to protect
my cars, when suddenly a man stood
full in my path, and caught me by the
arm.

" Hallo !" said he. "You're just in
time ; you are wanted at the Cross
Roads to-night-

." -v
The voice was the voice of a ruffian,
I fancied myself attacked by a high- -

way-ma- n.

I stood quite still, and strove to show
him by my maim or that I was able to
protect myself.

" What the deuce am I wanted at
t, c Koa(ls for? said L tjics.s
I choose, it would be a hard matter to
get me there."

But, instead of producing a pistol
and demanding my money or life, the
man answered in an altered tone.

" Beg pardon! I made a mistake. I
thought it was my brother, and wanted
to frighten him. Bad night, sir."

"Very!" said I.
"You don't know the time!" he

asked. " It was seven when I left the
train at Ij ," I said.

" Thank ye," said the man. " Good
night."

If his object had been robbery, prob- -

ably he had decided, from my rough
nul filers, that I was too poor a man to
be worth the trouble.

But after all, I said, probably he
spoke the trnth. A man may have
such a voice without being a highway- -

man, no doubt.
Sol went on homeward, and soon

found myself under shelter, and par
taking of a warm and savory supper,

My mother was there, and my brother
Ben. Ben was a great strapping fel- -

10W wno couiu ueat any oiner uoy ot
his ace for miles around, if it came to' I

wrestling or boxing, and as good hu- -

mored a boy as ever lived ; a boy al- -

too-othor- . Wo fslmrn nn mnm
The moment Ben7s head touched the

pillow he always went to sleep. That...to...... 1

mgnt i loiiowed his example.
Butldid not sleep long without a

dream a dream in which I felt a rough
gup on my arm aim was roused by a
crying in my ear.

"Wake up ! you're wanted at the
Cross Roads "
It was so real, so palpable, that when

I started broad awake I actually be
lieved that some one was iu the room-
the man who had met me on the road,

--otu, iiug uolulg on nis pmow.
I went to the door ; it was locked

. . .x f ih wimW. fllA1.ilBll" "JV'liOU "L A 11111

"gatost the panes was all I heard. I
1

even went across the passage to my
mother's room. Sho. wns nwnl--o Tii
had been no unusual soundTshe was
sure.

. .
UUlV a urenm hum nt mr mont nff

Jiusincss Directory.
l Homey nt f.uw.

&-- t tt i-
- .V .it,

Noiih Elai, pj;t(5 Court l!oue.
Gilmer- - ( Ciihvr,

Nrth Mini, oppofiu Court House, (e
ndvei tiM'inent.)

Jdtrn MtifJfS,
Second ll'Mr, Tutu building.

M mUs . Sr,jrj,
North llix-in- , rntri.-- Kov,in rcarof Tor-to-r

A l'.ck !' lni Store.

Apotliocniic mid I)rupiMs.
11. w. titi.u. .i.y .

Went Market Street, McConnel building.
Frt r .' & lr I.

West M.trkwt, nett cwtirthowe, (e adr.)
A 11 rt ion err.

u f. j:iw-irjj- .

North Mini, t'p"ite Court Hou'.
HankerH and Insurance Agent.

Ufnri (I. A" U"j
.outh Klin, Tut building. (e adv.) .

Wilson d:
South '.h o.jxMte llxpreM O.Tice, (ne
adv.)

11 vol am! ftlioe .linker.
A', hir-- h S. klo'1'K

Vet Market, fppite MnnHioii Hotel.
ri-M- . n. ,

lUtie ht., door Nrtl Steele's corner.

Clear nisimifurf tirer. '
llrrL mi nn,

s...u!h Kim. Caldwell hlM-lc- .

Cntiiurl .1Iakci and Underlakrrs.
Jot J, J'rt'hftt,

Soiith Khii, tiar PejMit.
Jf'. CoUlti,

C'orner ot'Sv:imon and Dnvie streets.

Coulructor in Ilrirk-- u ork.
I) rid Mr Kni'jht.

;nti :n Jn s in Wood-w- o rk.
1. J. ( Wir.
Jut. I., (ktlle'j. .

(!OlirMtMIM)-k- .

HeSmrt,
Tate lhiild'm, comer uture.

J JLtrprr l.ituliunj, Jr.,
uth Klin.

nrrss-IsiUhi- -; and Fatliions.
Mr.1. .V. .l l'll Y,

tonth Kim. (e adv.)
llrf. A. IHlirtfi,

Next door to Time Office.

J)rulistH.
J. W. IlvvUlt.

Kt door ll Land, un stuirp. Garrett's
building.

(Dry Coodte, iiroccrn mid Produce
Dcnlrrs.

jr. h. .Uv r.
K.i-- t Market, Albright's new building.

X. . l'inU.in,
.(Vrn-M- - Kat Mciket and Xwrtli Elm,
Imdsay rorticr. ( adv.)

A. Wtalhrrhj,
Corner Kat Alarket and Davie streets.

FT. . Trutttr,
Hast Market, Albright's new building.

' I. :. Map.
'r-.- t Market, oppoMto Porter llcltl,

- M. ('. Iu0H.
West Market, ippoit Court Housre.

Jdi. Sljn- .(

South Kim. n"ar Dot, (see adv.)
C. (i. Yn!'t.

South Kim. ,

- mith it (iihr.tr,
Opjif.ite Soulhro Hotel.

J. I). 'Hint.
F.a-- Mrtrket street.

f. Sfe't',
Corner K.a- -t Market and Pavi utreeta.

V. V'. UttJ'ow,
Coi iit-- r Snith Khu and Sycamore.

K.axt MarkeU South Side.

Foundry and .Tlarliinc Shop.
J U Uri-ltv-

Wahintrton on the Kailroad.

Ilrorrrs and 'oiilM lioiici.
Fttrrrtt White.

K.a.'t Market, next Pot Olfice.

42cn-ra- l Iiaiici af ion Ollirc. Tor the
v-- i mat M!!ll-lV- f.

L9H1.T:- -
, .,,

" ' vIM:, ,"" '
v ..,r.

c;ullforl I At ml At:-n- v y f Xorili- -
; Cntt.r. c.u Agent.

Wot Market, otiWit Manlion Hotel.
Ilnmrss-iiiakcr- s.

J. JV. ,S. t'a'irr.
. !.at Market ht., near Court House.

Jixmn K. Ttiiin.
Corner South Elm and Sycamore.

. . . t
souti'em lUri. Soale A Black, proprietor,

Wt Market, m-a- r Court House.
riantrr'i lltil. J. T. l.ee proprietor,

Eat Maiket, near Court House.

JJvory MaUlcs.
W. J. F.di'WndteiH,

lavie street.

Ullliuri y ami y's tiood.
itn. H . . Mn,

East Market, AH'fiplit'p new lmillin.
Mr. S'trah Adam,

West Market, opjw'.te Court IIoufe.
ITIiisir and .if usiral Iiistruim-nts-.

Fro. F. H. .M.tnri.e,
South Elm, (wc adv.)

cvh:; ?I:u lihif.
It Jl lAil'iih,

SaliIurv tt.
Tailors.

W. I.. Fooler.
Weft-Marke- t, opposite SoutWn Hotel.

Tinner.Jf. I'.. (I'SiiUirnn.
Corner Yr,.t Market and Ahc street?.

C. (i. Yatr.
SwMtli-Elm- .

Toiiih-St- m.

lhnnj C, Ktlf,,rfjt
South Eiin.

iu fainting.
.1. w. trtd,

Soa!h Lhu, Patiioi building.

x- -f riw1iI V ii. I

tAiciiutu 1U1 tiuutuci fill 11 U III I

lGthofJuly. It will be remembered that
General Howard, who has had the pro--

Stable direction of this vast political
airencv. and has been the. nVhlv on- -

dowed benificiary of its large emolu- -

ments and perquisites, recommended
in his last report that it should be
closed at the end of the term to which
Congress had then burthened the tax- -

Even he could see no further pretext
for upholding so costly and unnecessa- -

ryan organization at the public ex--

pense. It did not require much time,
l.rvrnr fnr l.im n nbnno-- o lii ininrl

or to repent of his hastydvice if it
t-- env-m-

v mVon TMnccnini.
- j o I

setts, which enjoys the largest share
of the iirofitS" and pickings of this estab
lishment, became earnest for the pen
sionsofher so called school teachers
and employees as the time of shutting
up the bureau approaches; so Mn
Eliot, in the House, and Mr. Wilson,
in the Senate, put their heads together,
and seconded by General Howard,
they got up a " loyal" appeal to the
"humanity and justice" of Congress
to continue this tax upon the people
by extending the bureau for another
year

Of all the bareiaced irautis perpetra- -

ted here, this bureau is one of the most

shameless and inexcusable, even ac--

cordino- - to the showing oftho Radicals
themselves. They have just passed

thc reGOnstructioii iniquity, in direct
defiance 0f their own laws, because it
is admitted that Alabama and Florida
havo not compued with the conditions
imposeti, and it was staieu oy u.
c ano Manajrer Butler that he and" -
others TOted for the bill as a matter ot

polic 0nly-t-hat is to say, in obedi- -

States are
The

J
negroes

unssiblv decide the late ot tue
. . ; trresidential election auu mus maunae

ly affect the future condition of the
i 1.T'Ar lcountry. They are declared uj
gress competent to govern ten States,

I

is solemnly announced in the rccon -

struction acts by the votes and voices

0f the Radical majority in Congress.
Tbey substantially affirm that the

Southern negro, iresn irom tue couou
and rice fields, and irom a state ot

m, is superior to the edu -

'
quickly came again.

I opened my eyes to see a girl stand- -

ing at the foot of the bed. A girl in
white robes with golden hair all about
her shoulders, who wruncr her handsy Kj

and cried, "Oh, wake up! you are
wanted at the Cross Roads."
iius time 1 started outot bed. bathed

in a cold perspiration. I trembled like
a leaf, and had no doubt that I had re- -

ceived a supernatural warning.
"Ben," I cried, "Ben, for the third

time I have been told that lam wanted
at the Cross Roads and I am going."

And I began to dress myself as
speedily as possible, listening mean-

while to the storm, raging madder and
wilder than at any other period since
its commencement.

Ben remonstrated with me in vain.
At last he also began to huddle on his
clothes.

" If you have gone mad, I must go
with you and take care of you," he
said. " But fancy another man going
in a storm like this to the Cross Roads,
because a nightmare advises him to do
so, and what would you think of him?"

I said nothing. All I could have an
swered would have been :

"lam impelled to go: I must goj
I dare not refuse, whatever may be
thought ol me."

In ten minutes we were splashing
through mud and rain along the road.

It was perfectly dark ; now and then
a blazing red star in the distance told
us that a lamp was gleaming through
the rain in some cottage window, but
otherwise would not have been con -

scious oi our proximity io auj uauiv-- -

tion whatever. At last nearing the
spot where the roadfroni b crosses

thc road from P , we were, indeed,

Uu m.iv nno far some distance in eituer
. - ... , ii.i.direction, and certainly on sucu a ingt

we were not likely to meet many tray--

elers.
All was silent as the grave. AVe

stood quite still. In ajmoment Ben
... .I - i? 1 TiTilinoT- -

mare Y

But hardly had tho words escaped

his lips when a shriek broke on the air,

and a woman's voice, plainly coming
cneu:

ii nan v T ' wo. Avere waineu Ufc

...tne cross xu-im-
,

standing each other, without more
p ran(ift our way to a window,

1 ulua " 1 .

throosh which a light shone. A mus- -

... 4 I I I 1 1 v I sm .

; oong oiow ium.voiu.v music .snouia ways to his mother and I, though he in as solitary a place as couiu weu ue euce to tjie dictation ot party.
I10;,'- - .3I1t!l?Jl- - J1?,lVley Jpwan- - I i,d exercised his rinht to vote alreadv ima-ine- d. Most of the reconstructed

omposiuon "iieip tnyseii ami , " " , . . . , fi,a
j neaven win neiptiiee.7 3iiss3l.3launey. 1 1 x lusiuumiiu cicciiuu. xuc uuu( "v.u - - ncu uu n- - u&iu j

usic L' Absence. Miss Fannio When supper was over and we had very angle of the roads, called in fa-- itcs were disfranchised expre
" sihweii ounti. chatted for an hour, we went un stairs miliar parlance the Cross Roads, was acc0mplish that object. These

LOU

I

broKe out wuu oue ui aw ien junnuua 01 pc, representatives from tue body ot tne
laughs. rights of property, and to take their ejectors; and as there is not .capacity

"Veil," he said, " how now ! Will piaCe among the enlightened communi- - in the body to furnish" the represent.

n home and have another night- - tics cf the Union. All this, and more, lives to administer the Govern

perhaps, and who intended robbery or from the interior of the cottage,
violence. But when I had lit my lamp " Help! help! help!

" "'J I . --VV.i. 1L IU aril I JUti -- ,

Lutu mi v.v.. , turnin"" against their own peo
with all the privileges of political 0

How a mrtv capable of such wron
, A .... iw.i-- i .mimv n--omV.r4 k v 1 nniiTiftT wrxwa v.ii 111 i lit v a a L.k3 wj vis . t - . , 1

" .1 - imis is me uee.arauou
Dut breatn, ana yer, m ne r,

aemanu iuul iuwu oumu ") J I 'wfrom the earth bV the stonn of
, ;. 1W1. nr tlio. whole countxv-i-.

tin curtain drape,! tho panes
liT-nno-- h it, we saw an awful sight.

An old man lav upon tho floor,

over him bent a jumat , clutchiug
f irftfit. --IT1I IO U1I Lr U iimui iv

and have just been charged with the verj depravedIIILIIMIV .VHOi"i)
and ready for the tyrrannj

his highest responsibilities appertaining
,

to
.

which is always prepared lor, a .a
a Richmond Jhyatch.

--i)i.iv 7 - 1. .


